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W.H. STILL, M. )>. 
PHYH1CIAX * HUntJKON 

Koomi 1 A3. First Stats Bank 
Bldg. Telephone 38. 

WAGNER, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

DIt. J. J. DONOVAN 
fff; RESIDENT DENTIST . 

S'rJ Otlloe over post-office 

WAGNER, - - 8. DAKOTA. 

I 

I*R RAYMOND Fill NIC, 
JiHTSIClAN ANDHUltGKON 

!-'• Otfies In room* ovtr new 
_ yfiV Poatofttoe, Pfcons No. 12 

WAONER. . . - . B. DAK OTA. 

U Jfi. DUN DAK, 
tKSlDKNT OKVTIHT. 
ILL WORK GUAR* •TECD. 
iWtrFint Natu * Bank. 

WAGNER. - - - 8. 

II. D. JAMES ™" 

^ ̂ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Qffioa on* door north of Wop-

king Building. 

WAGNER, BOOTH DAKOTA 

d. W. LINDSAY 

ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW 

GEDDB8, 8. DAK. 

KMT ATE, LAW 
COLUOTJUMI 

(iABLE BltOS., 
BE At. 

*|; AND 
Ofleo K. Main 81. 

WAONKR. SO. DAKOTA 

IEPUUCAN TICKET 
STATE 
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PFCOPLE WILL TALK 
You may «st Vbrough the wo rid. but 'wilt Iw 

vary alow. 
[t  you Ilk ten to a1i that Is said as you go: 
You'll be worried and fretted and kept tn • 

•taw. 
For meddlesome tongue* will bare aome-

IhltiK to do. 
For people will talk 

If quiet and modern, you'll have It presumed. 
That your humble position la only assumed; 
You're a wolf lu sheen* clothlnx, or eLw 

your afoul. 
But don't get excited, keep perfectly cool. 

For people will talk 
If Renernuaand noble they'll vent out tlielr 

apleen' 
You'll have»ome loud hits that you're selilsli 

and mean; 
If upright and honest and fair an the day. 
They'll call youaioguelna sly siieariutc 

way. 
For neople will talk. 

And then if you show the least boldness of 
heart. 

Or a alight inclination to take your own 
part. 

They will call you an upstart, conceited and 
vain. 

But keep straight ahead, don't stop to ex
plain. 

For people will talk. 
If threadbare your draw, or old fashioned^ 

your hat. 
Some one will surely take notice to that." 
And hint rather strong that you can't pay 

your way; 
But don't get excited whatever they say, 

Kor people will talk. 
If you dress in the fashion, don't think to es

cape. 
For they cHtlse then in a different slmpe, 
You'rv ahead of your means, or your tailor's 

unpaid. 
But mind your own iHislnesa, there's naught 

to lie said. 
For people will tnlk 

Now ilie liest way to do Is U> <ki as jrwi pleaw 
;'<>r your  mind i f  you have one,  wil l  then im 

at ease. 
Of course yuu will meet *IUi ail sorts of uIkim* ' 
But don't think to stop il» m I* alu't any Use, 

For petiole will talk. 

For Congress 
PHIM5 HALL Brookings County 
COU PARKER Lawrence County 
For Governor COE I. CRAWFORD -
Beadle County 

For Lieutendant Governor H. C. HHOBRM Hyde County 
For Treasurer 
C. H. CAfM*EL Lincoln County 
For Secretary 0. I) W1PF 

Hutchinson County 
*" For Attorney General 

8. W CLARK Bpink County 
for Superintendent of Public Instruction HANS rSTBPD 

v Minnehaha County 
For Auditor JOHN HERON© 

Campbell County 
fur Commissioner School and Public Lands O. C. DOKKRN 
. Dtutl County 

• !i For Rail Road Commissioner ' ; . v GKO. BICE ' i Moody Couiity 
r For Representative Ninth liistrict 

W. P. JOSEPH Charles Mix County 
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Of the Commercial Htate Bank, Wagner, S. n 
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JES' PLAIN TOKPIiOOeS 
The good old Forlh's a-coiulu' the best day 

of the year. 
And little chap" get Mixlousiike, when om* 

its drswiii' near: 
They talk of ftni-rackers and tiiev dream 

aluut tlie noise, 
Thedear old Fourth was certainly Jes' made 

fer little ixiys. 
Bill's got a great big cannon, with fuss you 

have to light. 
Awd Ms of aitsat Mg <aracb«ra that's Riled 

with dyi.amlte; "* 
But I'm a littiifeller- aln't taitt as old fa 

lie. 
Aad I guess that plain torpedoes wil< have to 

do fer me: 
Pa says that giant crackers ain't at fer little 

chaps. 
He's sore on all toy pistols and has the 

paper cans. 
He don't Intend his children shall ever cele

brate 
By blown'off their Angers-he says they'll 

have to wait. 
"You're notbln' but a baby." my father says, 

"as yet. 
And your daddy can't quite spare you: he 

needs you bad. you bet. 
Bill's got some glint crackers? Well, that I 

know it true. 
But I guess that plain torpedoes will have 

to do fer you." 

It's hard to have big brothers and watch 
litem at their play. 

An' Jes' to be a little chap and sort o' In the 
way: 

To have folks always tell you, you can't do 
thus and so. 

Because you're Jes'a little chap -not old 
enough, you know. 

But ma, she sees I'm tearful, so she taxes me 
In her lap 

And says. "Why. whst's the matter, you're 
cryln.' little chap." 

Then, an she bends to kiss me, I'm brave as I 
«#i» he, 

I guess thai plain torpedoes w good enough 
for me! 

Louis K. Thayer In the Woman's Home 
Companion. 

dii|po*ed of witliia vweek. An 
adequate fn<*HSure in wanted, 
and there will not bb timeto re 
t^mcile tbe difference between 
the two houses in a week. The 
only way the bill can be passed 
h to have congress remain in 
Session for an extra ve k ur 
twu. Congreg* ha* made up it* 
mind to adjourn. 

The work that has been done 
at the present session will noi 
oe lost, and there is reasonable 
assurance thai a comprehensive 
and carefully contrived pure 
f<Mid bill will become a law be 
lore congress adjourns on 
March 4 next. The conferee* 
will report early in the forth
coming sess'on, aj^i^iftlie de-
maud for the enactment of the 
law is *s strong then as now 
there is little probably that 
the measure can be eibher aide-
track id or kilted, however much 
its op|M>nents might like to 
bring about such a result. 

Cougress should have passed 
a pure food bill at the present 
session, but congress has done 
so much it was u<»tr expects 
to do that on<3 is not disposed to 
be harshly critical. We li we 
been waiting for nation*] pare I 
.food legislation for a good ui.tuy I 
years, and our KttSVftachs will | 
probably stand the racltut for a ' 
lew months more if it sliall be ' 
necessary.—Sioux City Journal. ! 
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Fourth of July Celebration at 0«4des | 
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FOUKNOOK , 
SaluW of l(X)gutw at »un-

'0KX) a. R1.—Concert by Platte 
I cornet band. 
9:30 a. m.—Free street »*»ow by 

Chicago Vaudeville Co. 
10:00 a. m.—Speaking by Rev. 

Fenton C. Jones.. 
12:00 m.—Balloon ascension by 

Prof. De Elt on. 
DINNER 

IKK) p. m.—Baby show for 
babies under 2 years of age. 
First prize |3, second $2, 
third $1. 

1:15 p. m.—Special trapeze per 
formance by Mr. aud Mrs. 
Mead M. Wernta. 

1:30 p. m.—Ball gune, Lake 
Audes vs Geddes. 

2^K) p. m.—Famous Chinese com 
edy musical act by Jiilly 
Murphy. 

2:15 p m.—Kussell A Oevirne in 
their famous comedy act eu 
tilled "Liuibet ing Up." 

2:80 p. ni.—blow mule race. 
Owners to ride competitor's 
mule. First prise $Ti, sec-

PURE FOOD-NEXT YEAR (MD $3, 
Pure food is coming, but not 2:45 p. in. Pony race i mile, 

this year. Although the aenate j First prize $5, second $3. 
ha* already passed a pure food 3:00 p. m. —Men's foot race 100 

No Excuse For You y -* v '1 
v uj 
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to Bother * V,» 
$ ^ » fr. 

With Poor Silears 

in the Futuft " 

iA Word to 
Ladies 

jmi rorr im Irtmbit wui yem 
SCISSORS or SHEARS? If yem 
fmve, U a btcamt you hoc* mat ktm 
cartful in their rcVrfhn. Had ym 
iumttht either THE QUEEN m THE 
KELN KUTTER ym, hmUm 
vomli htm htenfmo and far iafeMft.* 
Ytmrtduon wmM ahtayt Im 
in joint mdedg€. Omr trmde to timm 
k>gh gmtk km km* mifl&lM 
f*r. PwAty m* did md eMmd Ai 

IT«i 

Sis ISiSli 
In our detin to tern Urn Mertth (/-the lodm tee km* nut loot tight ef 
the teamen Enders Dollar Razor 
Witt tafr time and pain to time gentlemen who thuve themtelm, 
They will shoot o/lener, at thaping mill became a ploatan Mood of 
torture. We do not with to onfafwifec the harlen. iut onfy detire I* 
lighten the burden of rime m tituated that fay mmi either thaee 
Ihetmehes or grow +httlt*n. ' « . > »j1 | 

Our *tock of General Hardware, Farm Machinery, Wagons, Bug* 
gies, Windmills, Pumps, Paints. Oils and Harness htmtmAmm* 

We art alto prepared to da «#*** *f TINNING md PLUMBING. Wmk 
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A dose at bed lime will usually relieve the 
most severe case before morning. 

Fori«|«kvW*tMr 
BACK-ACHE 

fl:8C p. m. Ilalloon aacenMion. 
7:80 p. m.—Hpecial free street 

jierformance on elevated 
stage by a company of 
KjRM'ialty artiste fru u Sto j x 
Ciiy. 

Grand bowery din j# d ly an 1 
night. 

An elaborate dicpUy of Are 
works in *lie e/e*iing. 

Other gamtts, sp »rts and race* 
of all kin<i*. 

tlie (inly celebration ever held 
in Charles Mix county. 

The officers have spared no 
pains in making this lln gr^u I-
eat CHlebratk»u ever I Mid in 
Char lea Mix uumity. 

T. P. Ward, 
President, of the Day, 

W. E, H-it'll, Hi:r»ttr/. 

Uhiai) lUfbht. Wutary Public. 

»-OST A SATCHEL. 

t 

Al>>at June 14 a stn^ll satchel 
between Wague» and farm of 
nnderiigned. HM amall silver 
*«l»t & R Brtdtttild. 6-S9 
Stewarts, liuiargeeta and all 
t parties w!U find at oar 

large aapply of tireworka 
Fourth of July. Cota-
MortMeuts for fiinHy 

A very large 
>•* rfe?i«sd. Wa«iwr 

Drug Co. ' r%? S-K 

bill and the house will pass one 
today or Monday there is no 
probability the legislation can 
be completed before congress 
adjourns, which probably will 
next Saturday. The senate 
passed the Hepburn pure food 
bill. The house will pass under 
the same enacting clause the 
IJepburu bill, which differs in 
many respects from the senate 
bill. The matter will have to go 
to conference, aad there are so 
many points of difference to be 
thrashed oat. that it will tie 
practically impossible for tbe 
caufereuce committee to agree 
and report in time to liave the 
report adopted before adjourn
ment. Kcspousibility fur the 
delay will rest wir.h the Itouse, 

ttic aaoatw paaa«d Us bill in 
time to permit aettou by 

tbe buaae If the measure bad 
pualied along Uiere. Aa 

situation stands it would be 

-> "V a -J»-• r-

First 

yards 
First 

s#§ 
A • *•' ' st*  - 'f f f i , :  

yards, fr«te for all. 
jtriae $5 second 
lloys" f«s>t racti 50 
under 12 years of age. 
prize #^1, second $2. 
Fat men's race 50 yards, 
225 lbs or over. First prize 
&l, second $2. 
Potato race. First prise $3, 
second $2. * 
Sack rat® First prize $3, 
secontl ^2. 
Bicycle race, distance four 
miles. First prise $3, aeo-
ond $2. 

Pie eating c«>ntesk First 
prise $2, second $ I. 
Hauana eating contest. First 
prise $2, see*Hid $1. 

laughing coateaL First 
prise 92, see*Mid ft. 
Cliiubiujr greased pole $ia 

5^)0 p. ai.—Madam Werntc in 
her famous mid-air shde for 
lifa. 

5:90 pi m:—AH Modi of free 
street vaudsviiie specialties. 

Mas RM 
Tlie nnd«*rsign(:Hi will receive 

bids for tin construction of a 
private sewage systtom, fi»r tlie 
furnishing of all work an i inater 
lal an I f »r tli » furuishiug of 
ni a le rial and work m*|»arate. up to 
eight o'clock Monday evening 
July 2, l«mi, »t my ottce in titt 
town of Wagner. Ilids will he 
furnished on S, 10 and 12 inch 
gla**d sewer jape for th« )f»b 
with all angles and cotuns!lioit^. 
Job k» becouipleted witiiin sixty 
' days from iste of cmitract. All 
work t*i be done as per survey 
and profile now In my office, 
c»pi«» of wliicJi wilt Im furnisle'd 
upon ap|dkatkMt. T1»e right t» 
reject any and all bids is reaerv* 
ed. 

p Frank S. Str<ilibehn 

8tnfM from my plat* fwr-
teen utiiea aoutlieast of Wagaer 
about h»or waeks ago one bay 
iMtrsa |our year* old this spring. 
White spot in foreliead, knag 
bushy tail Notify pcMtotte* at 
Warier. Lake Red bird. Ml 4pd 

Kirkwoad Strnrt Ordv 

Restiurnt 
UTf 

Hat meats at aft Hour* 
iUmrtl ky day or week 

BAKERY GOODS 
CONFECTIONERY 

CIGARS 
J- It* s ^ 

/ Door North of Ktnmfc'* Stem 
Wagner, S. D. 

rtaMMtM ana Mm a pwutfco. ashlar Immu, : 
tifatsaa, twtlaa, siwuwa. sMt Sissas _ abe. 
bUkrik>Va«Mlir«f(la i,» 

To My 

THE DEPOT 
HOTEL 

M ft. TIBSMai f M. 

Located in tbe Turam 
Building, on* blook 
north of depot. 

Rates Consistent ««tii 
First Class Serviot 

Yp»r pntroaaire la raapwttniy la 
•olicitaA. 

w 
a • 

An *p to dau« bakery and 
reaturaat, in a |uw! loeatioa in n 
g««»d progressive H«>atii DakoU 
town. W«w «*•«, twpdty tfrn 
baud red kmnm. Will aett ain 
bargaiu if take* umm Good 
renaoQa U*r aettiof. €3bN oa or 
•rite W. CI JEirkpatrton, 

S. I> - 6-» 

wm V'W , 

I 
-tony 

ratrons frMa him 
42nd ™ v 

r . J carkiad of foraHar* 
rt tends: ht my aiaeh. Ik 

a oarland, 1 rmlw? 
prk-a*, freiirh* paid, and 

<Ua» live per eont additional dia* 
e»a«t, which will a mbl# a.« ti 
aeli at wp«»Wly low prms 

Until fortia*ft. notice I wili 
qttote tlie (M^Hrioir prioaa; 
lt*m bfd, sftrittg »nd nattMna, 

la.110 aad higtwv 
. .iriwi beda, #l.^»aitd bifbte.*# 
HpringM, $!.»«, *1 5»l. $2.Ui, *'.7* 

and up to 
.... Plain ntattresee*, Sl.TS.. 
.CotInn top mattrnasaw, $S.4U.. ' 

.. ̂ .Cotton rewer>asl>le«>tS.Ul» 
Coiabinatain*, ^ ; 

Silk floaa, no better ntada, |KJ» " 
SUiM C«wdiies, $4.28. 

Capbuarda, *t.t& aad 
SI h*aa if to»*i K D. 

A gtstd oak, 6 ft rwlnnanat ta-
...hfie, 

fr utdiug taldew, 9ue and hiicbac. 
Utiaira, tt5c aad lugiier. Thais 
are guild and well knisliad—not 

IwmteiiUary staff..... 
Ktrerytiiing elan In Ilia aan*« 
prt^iortaNiateiy l>»w prteea. - I 

solicit your patnattga. 
<itti W. BUULJOC 

aanisiic 

pi ^ 
aarar fuUowa an iajary dra-sat 
with Buckteu a Arnica 8ahie. It 
antiaeptie ani h^nltat pra,ar> 

praaant bUal pulsaaiaj. 
Oswald, mart-btat, of I a* 

nesseiaeravlite, N. Y., 
cared Hatlt itarob af! 
of tbe ngbaat aoraan I 

Unraa eata, varndf,'.^ 
buraa and njraa 23c. saa:" 
tja Wafnar Drag On, 

>*»•» «S IS* 
, wrinaa.* 1|, 
'Ma 

,M1 


